
DIRECTIONS 
Prepar. 0 bait of CLOVER .rand laoch Pawde. 

by plarclng a quantity of the powder In a small con
tain.r. Place the baits in areas inolcce .. ibl. to children 
and pet.. Plac. baits in areas where moisture is 
aV""olbl., .uch as under stove., refrigerators, sink., 
No.nlng machines, hot wat.r heate,., fr .. z.,., or In 
the back of cobinets. U.. the.. baits especially In 
unexpo .. d areas, as raoches or waterbugs do nat like 
the light. U.. half of this package for the Initial 
baiting, and check bait. periodically and r.place, ta 
allUre maximum .ffectivenell. 

FIRST AID TREATMENT 
If conscious, Induce yamlting by giving a tabte

spoon of salt in glall of warm water, and repeot 
until vomit fluid Is clear. 

Keep patient warm. Call .. Physician. 
Active Ingredient - Iorlc Acid ........ _ ------ 50, 
Inert Ingredient. _ -__._._ -- 50% 
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I< it' A l I KIN 0 OF POACHES 

CAUTION: 

Keep out of reach of children. 

Avoid conlomination of feed C'~ -l f~od st-Jfk Apply 
only to oreas inC'Ccessibie 10 ~ "[,:r",, cnd pets. 00 
NOT reuse containers. Destroy when empty. 

GUARANTEE 
Th. manufactur.r of CLOVER .rand ROOICh Powdet 

guarante.. this product to kill 0011 your roaches, when 
used according to directions, or your money wll! be 
refunded. Us. at least half this package for the 
Initial baiting, and replace the powder as nece .. ary 
to control reinfeslal:on, and to assure maxhnum .ffec
tlven.... If or." is heavily infested, it is recommended 
that the complete contents of this can be u .. d. If you 
are not contpletely satisfied, return the container to 
your sfore and receive a full refund. 

CLOVER .rand Rooch Powder i. guaranteed to 
"", aI' kind of roaches. This includes the Orient .. , 
American, German roach, and the comn1an waterbug. 

Contents: Net Weight 5 oa. 
EI).\ Re~. i'lo. 31967·1 

CLOVERLAND HARDWARE 
38<C9 So. Court St,..t 

Montgom.ry, Alabama 36105 


